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1 HEN you enter the practice of
\ 0 \ / ^ t^ i e P r ° f e s s i ° n °f engineering you
L J will, without a doubt, require a
more detailed knowledge of the oxy-acety-
lene process of welding, cutting, and heat-
treating of metals than you will carry away
with you from college.
No matter where you locate, we invite you
to consult Linde whenever you need assistance
in problems involving the use of welding, cut-
ting, flame hardening, flame softening, hard-
facing or any other application of the oxy-
acetylene process. There are 32 Linde offices
in principal cities throughout the country.
Such assistance as this is made available
to users of Linde products through the me-
dium of Linde Process Service. The purpose
of this service is to help consumers obtain the
greatest possible value from every dollar
spent for Linde oxygen—and everything else
bought from Linde. Write or call the nearest
Linde office for full information.
THE LINDE AIR PRODUCTS COMPANY
Unit of Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation
New York and Principal Cities
In Canada: Dominion Oxygen Company, Limited, Toronto
Everything for Oxy-Acetylene Welding and Cutting
LINDE OXYGEN • PREST 0 LITE ACETYLENE • OXWELD APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES FROM U N > 0 W CARBIDE
The words "Linde," "Prest-O-Lite," "Oxweld" and "Union" used herein are registered trade-marks
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